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THURSDAY MORNING, OCTOBER. 30.

The Danger from Abroad.
It would 1)6 neither wise nor true to say

that there is no danger of a recognition of
the 1 Southern Confederacy■ by. the leading

Europe. Thematter is certainly
Tindergoing earnest discussion, and every
dayjhat is sdfleredtoelapse without some
earnest and energetio action on the part of
our Government for the suppression of the
rebellion and the extinguishment of the
rebel government, adds strength to the
.friends, of the Southland correspondingly
weakens those of the North, in Europe,
thus rendering an early recognition and
intervention more and. more probable.

; Torecognize the Southern Confederacy
would be tantamount to taking it under

*their protection; and then our Government
would be under the necessity of contend-
ing with the allied powers of Europe, in
addition .to the rebels) or of succumbing
and yielding up all pretensions to national
independence. The South-would become at
once the pet and dependency of France and
England, and.be what Napoleon is trying
to make of Mexico ; while the North would
from that moment become subject to their
dictation, as'Portugal is to England, and

. as Belgium is tc France.
_

Our country is pretty well exhausted
now, and there is’a limit to its power, great
as that may be. We cannot contend at

once with the South, and with France and
England.' It follows, therefore, that we
mußt either subdue thprebellion within the
next six months or bo Bubdued ourselves.
Every sign of the times indicates that*this
1b the alternativemow before us. And per-
haps it is -well that it is so; for really it
wouldseem That nothing short of impend-
ing speedy and Certain nationalruin would
urge our Government to rigorous action.
Afew heavy blows struck now will avert
the blow from the other side of the water;
but these blows must be better followed up,
and attended with more decisive results,
than was the battle of Antietam.

Nashville Safe*
. A gentleman who has arrived in Cleveland,

from Nashville, says that there are enoogh
United States troops in that city,under com-
mand of Gen. Negley, to- protect the place
against any force. There are forts, block-
houses, and breast-works npon the east, south
and west side of the town, the Cumberland
River being upon the north. The mechanics
who are left are busily fortifying Fort 6L
Cloud. Previsions are nigh; woodsl3 per

~~eord; potatoes $4 per bushel; molasses $1 60
per gallon; candles $1 50 per pound!; .flour
$l2 perbamL No vegetables are brought
in, and there Is but little meat upon the
market. CheeseIsnot to be hadat any price.

The above corroborates a statem'etwhioh
.we published a few daysago—inwhich we
heard of Gen. Neoley’s preparations for.
defense, and whatawarm reception Braog

' or any other rebel who wonld presume to
attackixim, would be certain to receive.
But we believe B&aog will soon be on the
defensive himself) instead of attacking
anybody. When Buell- was relieved it
will be> remembered that the splendid
army,{whose energies he has wasted for

"more than a year past, was under orders
- tofall back toLebanon,” and from that

point, it was supposed, that Buell inten-
ded to leadrit into East Tennessee, when

he would return from Louisville, whither
hebad gonerio receive the congratulations
of bid friends onjhe close of his “success-
fal campjugn in Kentucky ”

But while Busll was at the Galt House,
onFriday, receiving the arid congratula-
tions, an order was on its way from Waah-

' ington giving the command of the Army of
the Ohio toi General Rosec&ans; and the
telegraph has since informed us that this
active and energetic commander was mak-
ingall haste to put himself at the head of
his waiting army. We therefore conclude,
with some degree of confidence, that we
shall soon hear of an advance into East
Tennessee, that will .give—Bnago several
other,! things to think of than attacking

■ Nashville.
, There is hut one ground of doubt—that
he has not-heaid of Buell's removal, and
may have undertaken an expedition to
Nashville- under thef feeling of security
arising from the belief that he hod only
Buell /behind him. In such case, if Gen.
Neqlet canhold Nashville for even a few
days, as.the foregoing acepunts promise
that he can, aliwill be well; forBragg, as

i soon Mhehearsih&tßoaEcsAßs, not Buell,
- is after him, will be very certain to seek a

place of safety, with all
: safety lies not between twofires, especially

each fires as Neglet and Roszceass.

North Carolina*
■A correspondent, of the New York Tri-

luntj writing from Newborn, strongly
urges the establishment of amilitary camp
oft instruction for.an army of 100,009 men

at ornear that place. The advantage* are
many. Inthe first place it would be with-
in striking distance of both Virginia and
Sonth Carolina, while it would almost at
once restore North Carolina to the Union,
a Stale in whioh the seoession sentiment is
less virulent than h any other that has
gone out of the Union. The location is
represented as being veryhealthy, and the
products of the soil, especially in fruits
and sweet potatoes, ns very abundant and
good, and the numerous rivers and inlets
abound in fish and oysters.

Such a camp would be a nucleus around
’ which northern energy and enterprise,
agricultural, commercial, mechanical and

i literary, would soon cluster, and diffuse
i their infisences, and make North Carolina

. what it would have long agobeen—one of
the mostprosperous and desirable States
luthoUnion—had it net beenfor the incu-
bus of slavery.

Fernando Wood’s Opponent in New
. .■ v .York.' ■ ■ i ,

Osr Washington dispatches uy that It is
thought there that Gen. Coaooaaswill be In-
dued to reeouider his refuel to allow him-
self to he nomlneted for Congress In the Vth
District of Hew York, In opposition'to Fsi-
MDO Woos. We think then asst be seme
mistake about this, for the Union party, in
that District have already acted on Gen.Coa-
cosis’f asst action decliningthe nomination,
end have selected Capt, Jons Dcrsv, an in-
depesdant war DraWat, well known In the
District, sc their candidate. .

' Commamh art mid*, and witb good
xtaaoo, of • the grot* eartteitnaa* of army
postmaitan lo (is Watt Lettanfor the
aoUiere often' He fordajr* namortsd la

■ thecamp of tba amjr! of the, (lata
Baell'e.) ' This iran Infamous and loex-

- onsaHo alrase, and ought at oasa to ba r*-

lx ‘, Joined* 1 v<J

A Merited Compliment.
Haffordsus greatpleasntejto bear testi-j

mony to unpretending merit,and especially I
so in regard to a public officer of the gov-1
ernment. Our worthy Post ft Master, 8.. F. j
Von Bonnhorst, Esq., has not j
but received of hisfel-1low citizens for the manner in which ho
has performed the arduous and responsible
duties devolving upon him.
- We were assured ..by.a gentleman occu-

pying a high offioial position in the Do-1
partmeni at Washington, (Chief of the In-1
spectioo Bureau) yesterday, that in the 1
opinion of tho Department the administra-
tion of tho Pittsburgh Post Office was a

model, worlhy of imitation by any other |
office.in the .country. Mr. Bryan is able
to express an intelligent opinion, having
been detained here for. a few days and ex-

amined into thepractical details of tho of-
fice. We congratulate Mr. Von B. upon the
official acknowledgment of his devotion to
duty. _

A Patriotic Sentiment.
The following is the closing resolution of

the serieß adopted at the late meeting of
loyal Southern citize'ns at the Cooper In-
stitute, New York:

Resolved, That we know no distinction
between the government and the Adminis-
tration, and ho who, in time of war, re-
fuses to support the one is a traitor to the
other.

“/a lime oj tear.” Notone of these men

voted for Mr. Lincoln, and probably not

one of them would now be a supporter of
his administration in a party sense, were
tho country atpeace; yet sco what they say
now, “in time of war,” and compare their
language with'that of some politicians and
presses of the North, which, while claiming
to be loyal, are doing all in their power to
oppose, cripple and embarrasß both the
Government and the Administration.

Civil War Threatened in Illinois,
The the Golden Circle aw at

work in several parts of Illinois, circula-
ting-documents of an incendiary character.
Copies of one of these have been forward-
ed to the Chicago Tribune, .and published.
It is headed, “Resistance to Tybants is

Obedience toGoo,” and addressed “to all
patriotic men in the United States.” The'
document concludes as follows:

As a last resort we will raise the flag of
pur fathers, and call all congenial spirits in
the-United States, and elsewhere upon the
-broad earth to come to - the rescue of indi-
vidual right, and plant them upon thefirm,
basis designed by the Father of his Coun-
try and his pompatriots of ’7G.

% As bntESSESteamboat.—We learn from
the New York papers that a steamboat, said
to bo the largest ever built, is now being
constructed.at the foot of Tenth street, East
river, for thePeoples’ Line to Albany. This
monstrous craft is 424 feet long, by 90 in
width. She is to have four hundred large
staterooms, will accommodate fifteen hun-
dred passengers, and aspires to the name
of “Dictator.”

The 12th Distbict, (Luxerne and Sus-
quehanna,) sent abont 5,000 volunteers to

tho army, and yet tho Democrats polled at
the late election 1,777 votes more than at'
the Presidential election in 1860, and the
Republicans 2,057 less. This accounts for
Grow’s defeat, and is another proof that
'the men who vote the butternut ticket are

not the men who fight for their country.

Sterling Price Probably Repentant.
The New-York Times thinks that thti

Missouri .General above mentioned, whom
all Subscribers to the Louisvillo Journal
willlong remember as the subject of in-
numerable jests in its columns about a
year ago, is now in a state of repentance.
It says:

There ore those at present in the rebel
army guilty of a very great crime,.it must
be admitted, against their country, but yet
possessing ability equally great to serve
the cause of freedom, if they will repent
and come back to duty. Among those wo
may name Sterling Price, of Missouri, as
conspicuous. Price was a Union man long
after the war of rebellion was commenced. 1
He was President of the Union Convention1
of Missouri, and when he took up arms it j
~was in the name of the State of Missouri,!
and to vindicate State laws against what
be deemed unauthorized military interfer-
ence. For months in the field Price was
not recognized by the Confederate rebel
Government, and he refused to recognize
or obey them.

The Missouri Republican of last Friday
brings us rather' significant news on this
subject. It reviews the facts of Sterling
Price’s victory and connection with the re-
bellion as above, and then states that Gen.
Edwin Price, son of Major Gen. Sterling
Price, who has been an aid ofhis father in
much ofbis laborious military service, has
resigned his commission in the Confederate
army.. The paper adds that Gen.Price, the
younger, threw up his commission “on ac-
count ofa profound sense' of the injustice
and wrongdone by the Confederateauthor-
ities at Richmond to his father.*' But the
most remarkable part of the Republican's
article is the following sentence at the
close:

“We sincerely believe that if there was
a way open for Sterling Price to leave a
service in which we have never believed
his whole heart is he would doit. We be-
lieve that ifpermitted to come back to Mis-
souri, he would abandon every thought of
rebellion, and’ become oncer more an up-
right, peaceable and honorable citizen.”

The Republican, before Price’s defection;
in Mlssonri, and indeed, for. a considerable
time after, was his earnest friend and
apologist. As Price’s staff is composedafmMt wholly of’ Missourians, who com-
municate frequently with St. tonls, It may
be that considerable to these
words of the Republican.

Stonewall Jackson Administers the
Sacrament*

’ On the morning of a recont battle near
Harper’s Ferry, after asermon by one of
his chaplains, Stonewall Jaekson,who, by
the way, is anelder In the Presbyterian
church, administered the saorament to the
church members in his army. He invited
til Christians to participate in this corn-
mony. A Baptist, the strtigktest of bis
soot, thoroughly imbuod with the : idea of
close communion,wu seen to hesitate:but
the occasion, ana tho man who presided,
overcame his scruples, and thus ithas hap-
pened that the prospect of a fight and the
eloquence of Jackson made a Baptist for-
getthat baptism is tho door into the church.
In til Jackson’s army an oath is rarely
attend. A religious enthusiasm pervades
it which makes every man a hero. Con-
scions of-the justice of our cause, and im-
bued with tho strongest conviatioa of pa-
triotism, his men aro irresistible. In this
incident we have an explanation of Gener-
al Jackson’s invinoibility, and we aro thus
enabled to understand why bis men■ are
til heroes, and why they endure without a1
murmur the severest hardships to which
any troops havebeen subjected daring the
war. When peace Is restored it will be
honor enoughfor any man to . say, “I be-
longed to tho army of Stonewall Jackson."

Jons 0. WmrriM, “the Quaker Poet,

(ha* been: nominatedby theRepublic ana 01
the 4thSenatorial District in Hasaachn<

j.yV' '' ’

A Timely Protest.
The New York of Commerce

has uttered an eloquent protest againstthe
fitting outof Rebel Pirates in British port*
manning them with British sailors and
sending them forth to prey upon our com*
merce. *At a meeting, held Tuesday after-
noon—very largely and ably attended—-
the following resolutions, among others,
were passed i' ! ;' M .

Retohed, That this Chamberhas not failed 1
to notice %rapid change in British sentiment
transferring a friendly nation into a self- i
styled “neutral power," the nature of which
Bontrality shown io permitting an arma-
ment to follow them, for the detestable work
ofplundering and destroying American ships,
thus encouraging, upon tho. high seas, an
offence agaiusl neutral rights, on the plea of
which, in the case of the Trent, tho British
GoverntaehCthrcatoncd to plunge this coun-
try into war.

Jfriofoed, That the outrage of consigning
to de»truotion 'by fire, without adjudication,
British and American property together, is an
aggravation of the offenoo agaiost the rights
ofneutrals, and ought to be denounced as a
crime by<the civilised nations of the earth.

Retched, That this Chamber has heard
with amaiement that other vessels are fitting
out In theportS’of Great Britain, tocontinne
the work of destruction begun by the Ala-
bama; an enormity that cannot be committed
on the high seas without jeopardising the
commerce and peace of nations. I

Retched, That it ie the duty of this Cham-1
ber to warn tho merchants of Great Britain
that a repetition of such acts as' the burning
of theBrilliant, by vessels filted out in Great
Britain, and manned by British seamen, can-
not fail to produoe the most wide-spread ex-
asperation in this country, and hence they
invoke the influence of all .men, who value
peace and good-will among nations, to pre-
vent the departure of other vessels of the
character referred te from their ports, and so
to avert the calamity of war.

Speeches were mode by Mr. Low and
others, and a most emphatic expression of
regret and indignation over the conduct of
England, in thus virtually making war
upon—the commerce of a friendly Power,

I expressed. .

Sea Island Cottoh.—The .entire cotton
crop from the Carolina Sea Island this sea-
son, raised by the contrabands, is estimated
at not less than 3,500bales. This has been
grown and will be gathered tinder the di-
rection of the Government, A small por-
tion only will be ginnedon the spot. Last
season the amount of Government cotton

| was 2,000 bales, which sold for $600,000.
I What it cost.the Government to produce
I this amount is not stated. ‘

A bov, twelve years of age, named Hurl,
escaped from the Indian attack on a set-
tlement near Lake Shetck, Minn., and car-
ried and led his baby brother, two years
old,* sixty miles to New Ulm, the nearest
settlement. The “babes in the woods"
were fourteen days making the journey,
subsisting on wild fruits and roots. The
mother of the children has since been res-

! cued.

jtE it*:. t'EJtTisEJ&EJrTS.
fTIAKK NOTICE.—Whereaa it is charg-
X ad that I turo uttered rzprefsiooi dtr.gatcry

to (he character of Elisabeth fclnney, widow cl
JaffiM Ftnn©», dec*ae*d> (now&lra. Klliibcth Hc-
Gr*w.) la relation to the aiekneasaud death of bar
•aid deceawd bubead; now, baring becotno Tolly
satisfied, upon the most rigid acrutioy, that an j«o»-
ptdOM adrtTifl to thechara:Ur and aonduct of said

eur*h«.ih la the premises, are altogether without
toyfoundation in troth, and that ahe haa been much
wroogut by any report# impeaching her good name
M wile of said deeaeved, 1 do hertbj wholly retract
dhy expreasloni or lulunation* or charge* that I
mar hare ottered or expressed loccuiatant with theSxTte. IHOMAS FINNET.

ecgMld ' ________

SUGAR AN 1) MOLASSES.
soo hhda. prime tochoice N.0. Sours;

78 do do, Porto Rico ao;
29 do do Cuba <lo;
30 tierces do do do;

100 bbls. ‘B’Coffee do;
60 do Crashed do;
20 do Powdered do;
69 dD Bcffeed Yellow d«;

700 da N. O. Molasses;
60 bL bbls. - do;

209 bbl* Golden Byrup;
376 bags prime Bio Coffee;

In storeand for sale by •' *

oeSO JOHN I. HOUSE A CO.

jrmw jtnfEßTisEjaEjrra.

(JM> COUNTRY MERCHANTS AND
DEALERS.

EATON, mACBUJI & CO*
N6s. 17 and 19 Fifth Street,

Jobber! and retaUsti of TBIUUUZQB, EMBBOI-
DEBIKS, HOSIERY, GLOVES, HOOP BKIBTS,
8188088, SHIBTS, COLLABS. TIES, UNDER-
-BHIBT6 And DRAWERS, WOOLES HOODS, NO-
BIAS, BOA BPS, ZKPHYB AND SHETLAND
WOOL;AOOQfi«. KNITTING YARNS, on hand sad
to arrive, -%

Oarftock vu parehaeed be lore the fast great ad-
vance to prtcee, aud «e offer gnat tsdacemebti to
OITT AND OOONTBT &EBCHANTB, UILLI-
NEBS, PEDDLERS, aud all who bo; to tel) again.

N. B.—A choice assortment of

Staple Dry Goods,
>t wbotani* only

jjKLMBoEITa
GESOISK PREPARATION.

HeUnbold's Bacha for the Bladder;
Helmbold a Bacha for the Kidneys;
Helmbold'e Bcehmfor the Gravel;
Helmbold's Bacha for the Dropey;
Helmbold’e Bacho for Nervousoeee;

.H»lmbcld's Bochufor Lon of Memory;
Helmbold'e Boot]a for Dimneei of Twod;
Helmbold’e Bacho for Week" Nervee; •
Helmbold’e Becba for General Debility;
Helmbold’e Bacha for Horrorof Dieeau;
Helmbold’e Bacha for Print*Dleeeeee;
Helmbold’e Bacha for Eruptions;
Helmbold'e Bacha for Pole ia the Brunt;

For tel*et tbe Drag Store of

J. 111. FULTON,
FIFTH STREET,

(Twn dcors b*>low the Poet Office )

Jj'ULTONS COUUH SYKI

Folton’e Cougb Syrap cam
COUGHS;

Fulton's Coogh Syrup caret
COLDS;

FoUoa’e Cough Syrap cam
BBONGHITIth

Fulton's Ooagh Syrap cam -

HOARSENESS;
Foltoa't Coagh Syrap cure*

PIPTHERU ;

Faltoo'e Uoogb Syrap earn
INFLUENZA;

Faltoo'e Ooagh Syrap cam
GROUP;

Faltoo'e Ooagh Byrop caret
CATARRHAL AFFECTIONS;

Faltoo'e Coagh Syrap eane
DIFFICULTY OF BREATHING;

Faltoo’e Coagh Syrap enrre
QUINCE;

Faltoo’e Coagh Syrap caret
PHTHISIC;

Faltoo’e Coagh Syrap cum
MINIfITEBS'.fIOBE THROAT;

Faltoo’e Coagh Byrap cam
• • • ‘ WEAKNESS IwTBE CHEST;

Faltoo’e Ooagh Syrup cane
SPITTING OF BLOOD;

Fatten’*Coagh Syrap cam
• ABIBMAj

Faltoo’e Coogh Byrap cane
WHOOPING COUGH.

Soldier* end citizen*—every one afflicted with a

o(d_try it, Ooet 25 cent*a bottle, at

I. H. FELTON'S DREG STORE,

FIFTH BTBEET.
N OKDINANUE authorizing the
ton. of to b.«xcbvuttd for Eooaj toned

Inpayment of «abecript!ooe to lUftraad-Companies*.
Wnsaxss, By ea Art of the General Assembly of

the State of PenniryWahUtentltled "AnAct to au-
thorize the Cttr of Pittebnfgfa to-.eomproml*e «Uh
tbe holdere of Sonde of said city, heard ia payment
of subscriptions to tbe capital stock eTtaftain Ball-
road Companlee," approved the lllh day df April*.
A. D. 1802, the Cooacil* of said city are anthemed
tonegotiate a compromlae with the holder* of tald
Pood*, and tame new Bonds tobe exchaoged for the
aid once; now, therefore, in accordance with said
Act of Assembly, and for the pnrpoee of effecting
tald compromite—

Sic. 1. Be it ordained and enacted by the Mayor, AU
demen endcitizen* of Pittsburgh,in Select <n*dCommas
Council ae*emi>le>t,'end it is hereby enacted be the os-
tkoriip ef the same, That the Bonds cl the city be ia*
sued, ia the manner prescribed Jo tald Act, to an
amount not exceeding eighteefi hundred thousand
dollars, each in the sum of. one thousand dol-
lar*, dated January Ist, A. D. 1863, and payable in
filtyyears, bearingfoar percent, interest, payable
semi annually, on tbe first daysof Jnlyand Janaary
Ofeach year, and having coupons aonrxed, tocover
•aid interest,signed by the Controller of the city,
■aid Bond* and conpons tobe made payable in the
rityofKew York.
: bte 2. That tbe CoatroUeref the city be and ia
hereby authorised to compromise with any bolder
or hollers of Bondi, is«nod by the cityaothoritioi,
iopsymentof eubacriptlons to tbe capital stock of
any railroad company, by 'giving In exchange for
said Bocds new Bonds of the issue authorized by
this ordmaace. on the following terms and condi-
tions, viz: The new Bosdv. bearing four per'cent,
lot- rest, tobe in tbe tame amountas tbeold onesfor
which theyare exchanged, and the c>apons,'dae and
aopa'd, of the old Bonds, to be paidana cancelled by
transferringstock of therailroad company to whica
laid old Bonds were issued, at it* nominal value, to
ah amount equal tosaid coupon*.

The above ordinance, after haring been read in
Council*,and publishedoncea week for three sne-
ceesive weeks, in the papersaathprised todothe dty
printing, was ordaimd and enacted into* law In
Councils, this 27th dsy of October, A. D. 1862.

JAMES McAULEY,
President of Select OcmncU.

Attest: S. 8. Moaaow,
Clerk of Select Connell*

A- 0. U'CAHDLKSS,
President of Common Council.

Attest: flconlTßUsm.
Clerk of Common Connell. 0c29:3t

UK KAILWAY TIMK K.EKFKK,
especially adapted for Armytain. Oood imita*

tlon gold 5 will m and keep excellent time; have
fancy colored babds and beautifully esermred dials,
the letten standing in relief. Tnii Is one of the
moot taking noTeltieo of the day, and should retail
at prices from twvaty*Bveto eighty doUsneach
They, are famished by the case, containing six of-
diflerentdesigns, u follows: Engraved, per ceae of
half dosen, $33 00. XngrsTod and electrogilded,
pec csss of halfdoxen, aseortod, $35 00. Engraved,
■nporior, per cate of half dozen, asnrted, 930 (0.
Engraved, superior, and electro flne gQded, hsviog
all the Improvementsof theforegoing, per ease, half
dozen, aisorfed, $43 00. Engine-turned, same mate*
rlsl cases, over which is good silver, heavily pitted,
per osse of halfdoses, $3B 00. Sample* of the fere*
going, comprising two of the first, and one each of
theotbeca, making a oasa of half dozen, at toeregu-
lar wholesale rates, $36 53. Terms, Cash* Will be
sent toany part of the leyal States, with MU for col*

: isoifonon delivery. Buyers In the army will have
tosendpeymaef fa advenes, as the exprecscompanle*
rerose making collectionssouth of the Potomac. -

This is one of the most saleable articles of the
times, sad just the thingfor. those inclined to mike
money among ths soldiers. Send In your orders
early. OAIOS E. WHEATON, Sole Importer, ■Corner Nesses and John Streets, N. Y.
..P. O. Box. 4355. . ; - :: - o<gB;3w

riIAtUS OUT YOUK UOJSNBK&
A. Omaor Ixrxmiux.Bxvmrps, "l

jymtfThkd Cblt etUm JHdrict. fa., }•
AUeshenr, October ST. l&L 1

Notice Is hereby given to au persons who have
been amassed fcr a ucensaunder the Excise Laws
of tbs United States, withintbs City of Allegheny,

bn Boroughs of Manchester, Duchesne and fiewick-
ley, and thstownships of Sewickiey, Ohio, Prank*
110, MeQure, Bom, MoCandlen, Pine, Beeerve and
Bhakr, in Allegheny county, thattheir License Tax
Is now due, and they are required tocall at the Col-
lector's Office, No. 67 Water street, Allegheny,with-
outdelay, sad takeout their License.

. ' *• DAVID N. WHITE,
Collector of the 23J District, Penns. •

, oc27:lwdVStwT ' = ■. ■
rtRUG& CHUmCALS, ±>AlttT&UOILS AND DYESTUFFS, iIiDIGOBLUB,
ESSENCE OF COFFEE, BTOVE POLI6H*FLA*
VQBING.SXXBAGZB, NUTMEGS, CINNAMON,
MACK,CLOVES, ALLBPIOE, WHOLE FBPPEB,
MU9TABD SEED, 0 ASTOB OIL, SWEET OILand
estenoesof all kinds in dossns. ail standard patent
medleiaes, Ac,, Ac,,in store end forsale low by

; WOODSIDE A WALLACEr
: 805 Liberty street.

P. 8. Coantry merchants, before purchasing else-
where, woulddo weß tocall and examine oof stock*

sot WOODSIDE A WALLACE.

244 ROBIA MILLS,
HIGBHHI qTBKT.HKW TOBKCtTY.

GOVERNMENT COFFEE,
'

‘

Putup in tintbQ pound papers, 43 la a box, and In
balk* Ourprices range from Bto 80 teats. Wopnt
op ths following Usds:
JA7A t UAB4OAIBO, BV P. BIO* 810 AND
•••■•* BUPBBIOB oorrsß.
Ws believe our Oofibo tobe bdUt thanany ground

Coffeenow in use. Alt orders addressed tous, or to
our Agents, Messrs. PLACE A YOUNG, lfiTOham-
ben iirteVCorner Washington street, New York
City,and Messrs. POLLABD A DOANE, 18$sad 131
Senih Water street* Chicago, Illinois, «U 1 receive
prompt attention* - >•* : • :

ee32-3tnU - TABEBAPLAO.

IJIHIRD ARRIVAL

New Goods

J. M. Burchfield’s
PLAID ALPACCAS; .

PLAIN ALPAOGAS;
• VALLOUKBS, BEPS;

VIGUBID MEBINOS;
PLAIN do;

FANCY SILKS;
SHAWLS;

BROSHA SHAWLS; .

SCOTCH PLAID SHAWLS;
OLOAKB, neveat atjtec;

FLANNELS;' .

* , BLANKETS;
BATINSTTB;CASBIUERE9,and

CLOTHS,

This dock will be found one of the moat complete
andhandaomea" in tbaeKy. cheep foreaah. oc2T

J W.BARKKK & CO.,

89 Market . , Aii.

Hare jost opened

ÜB”W SILKS,
From 75 cent* to $3 60 peryard.

Wew Oloalsß,
From 93 to960;

NEW SHAWLS,
At all prices.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
From 12}$ cents to92 per yard, for the

WHOLESALE AHD BSTAIL 7BADE.
pegs

CLOAKS,and

DBES3 GOODS,
Hew and beautiful styles.

/ BALUOBAL AHD HOOP BKIBT3.

NEEDLEWORK AHD HOSIERY.

MUSLINS, PRINTS AHD CHECKS.

BPECiM JTOTICEB.
yafLake Superior Copperjaill and
SMELTING WORKS, Pimscaaß.

PARK, M'CURDY & CO.,
Manufacturer* of SHEATHING, BRAZIXRS'AHD
BOLT COPPER, PRESSED COPPER BOTTOMS,
RAISED STILL BOTTOMS, SPALTEB SOLDER;
ftlib Importersand dealers InMETALS, TIN PLATE,
SHEET IRON, WIRE, Ao. Constantly on hud,
TINNERS' MACHINESAND TOOLS.

Waukbocu, No. 119 Firstand 120 Second streets,
Pittsburgh, Penn's.
- 09 of Popper cut toany derived pat-
Urn. - mygftdawlyT

p*£*TheConiesiioni andExperience
QJ“

J
AN INVALID. Published for. tb» benefit and

ua warningand a caution to young men who enfibr
from Nemoi Debility, premature Decay, Ac.; aup-'

plying at the came time the mean! of Belf-Cnre.
By one who hae cured himself after being pat to

great expense throngb medical ImporiLionand quack-
efy, By enduing a put-paid addreuad mtelope,
sisqlk copies may be had of theauthor, NATHAN-
IEL MAYFAIR, Eaq., Bedford. King* Co., N- Y.

mhllilydewT

& BARNES,

FIRE-PROOF SALAMANDER SAFE,
DANK VAULT IKON VAULT DOOR, AND

STEEL-LIKED BURGLAR-PROOF SAFE
MANUFACTURERS.

Nos. U 3 aud 131 Third HrttU bttwseu Wood ou d
BaU&jUldtirteU—North lid*.

gyp ASK LOCKS always oa hand. mh2s

£j£"CORHWELL & KERB,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
At tbs old olablubcxl Coach Factory!

DUQUE3NE WAY,(mar&t. Cuaia Strut?.

■ylmpairing done m canal. * |o7:tf

Pittsburgh Bteel Works.
UAAO J0RE*.....~. JOIIR D. ROTD ~W. a’CALOCOH.

JONES, BOYD k CO.,
MannhrtnWW of OAST al*o, SPRING,
PLOW ANDA. B. STEEL. STEEL SPBINGS AND
AXLES, centerof Beat and Pintstreet*, Pittsburgh,
Penn's. > octs
WM. O. ROSIRSOH. .r. h. xit.ua

WITHROW DOPGfcAM WILSOR BULKS.
eae-ROBIHSOH, MINIS & MU-
LBUS, FOCRDERS AND MaCUIHUTS, WaSBIROTOX
Worm,Pittsburgh, Penn's.

Omen, No. 21 Maury Strut.
Manufacture illhinds of STEAM ENGINES AND

MILL UACIiINEUY, CASTINGS, BAILBO AD
WORK, STEAM BOILEBS AND SHEET lEOH
WOBK.
»-JOBBING AND BEPAIBING doueou short

notice. • ’ nbSMly

S. O. KtORPATRICR UKR.

C. KIRKPATRICK k CO.,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers ia LAMPS,
CHIMNEYS, SHADES, CHANDSLISBB, Ac.
W Wholesale Agent* torKIEB’B CELEBRATED

ILLUMINATING AND LUBBIOATINO GABOON
OILS, No. 89 Wood Strut, opposite St. Char lea
Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa. JalB;lyd

tSST JOBS COCHRAN & BROn
Maaabctnren of 1808 BAILING, IBON VAULTS
AND VAULT DOOBS, WINDOW SHUTTERS,
WINDOW GUARDS, Ao., Nos. 91 Second «treet and
80 Third street, between Wood and Market.

Have on band a variety of new Patterns, fancy
Rod plain, suitable furall purpose*.

Particular attention paid to enclosing Grave Lots
Jobbing done at short notice. sb9

££*B. B. & 0. P.MABKLE, Paper
MANUFAOTUBEB9 and dealers Id BOOK* PRINT,
CAP, LETTER AND ALL KINDS OF WRAP*
PINO PAPER, vj

ffmare removed from No. 27 Wood etreet to
SSSmlthfaldetreSt, Plttsborgb, Pa. ;'i..

aarOASH OB TRADE FOB rags. my 4
HOLMES & SOUS, Dealer,

IoIFOREiaH AND - DOMEBTIO DILIiS OP IX*;
ORANGE, OEBTIFIOATEB OF DEPOSIT, BANK
NOTES AND SPECIE, 80. 67 Market Atrqot, Pitta*
tmrgh, Pa,

ftVOoUeetlou mado on all the principal cltha
tbftmgbool the Palled State*. a»23

tfPHEHRY H. COLLINS, For-
WabDINO ANDCOMMISSION MEBCRANT and
nhfiTwnlw Sotlot in OBIKSIi BDTTtB) BSKPBI
KSII, ud Prodn» (tnenll,, Ho. 25 Wood .tori,
FltUbnish, fa. °°l

"EUSH.—3O bbls. large No, 3 Mackerel;;
JJ SOkalfbbla, ** *• s

20 qr. . w " •* 8 M ; .
SO EHU extra " 1 *'

» 10 •• *• v u *r
Rewired and for eala br n. BIDDLE,

No. 183 Liberty etrnt

CJUNDRIKS. JUtjTRECEIVED—P 8000 Be. choice ConnlrjrShoulders; •
)gKO »» ■ ** V ' gld»;

, TSdosen&ncrBrooms;
: 600 BM. Deeb 801 l Batter;

100bub. Nnbasnocb Potato**! • ‘
How Imtoreand ft*ute b» „U-IWDBLe,

Qffrgjiae . • ■
pBUDE OIL FOB SALE—In lots of
ftraiooto IWOUmb, thslliu bMoln tanka all
summer, andetande at about 40° grarltj.

Xaqxlroof NAYLOB A SMITH, Dteoond DO
Work*, or at thsofflcMf SMITH, PARK ECO,
s ocgitflta ■" ■ ; ~ ■* ■ ■ •• • ... •

fMJLVti K&VoLVBIttI Qld. and new

PUBLIC NOTICEa.
fTS*LECTOBE AT THE.JBON CITY
v*3r COLLEGE, corner of PennkndSL Clair tti.,
THIS (TECBSD AT) MORNING, at 11 o'clock

i BAILMENTS
Oincx vfntus is vbabcu Courjutr, I

•' : PitUbnrsh. Oetotor S 3 P|)L| J •

JTS»AN ELECTION for thirteen' Diree-
tow of itfcio Oompwi, .til lie belli 'at >ho

offlea. No. ft! W«Tor .tta.t.ro TUESDAY,|Hor«m-
Ur lUb, 1862, tetueen tha boonof 11 o. Iji. .nj 1
pm. r. M. GUBDOH, t octelarj.

OciOuild i I
iTcs^ELKCTIUN.—An Election for nine

Directors of the German Tmit and|SaTlngr
Bank will be held at th > office of the Bank, corner of
Sixth end Wood streets, on THORBpAT, toe6th of
November, between the hoara of 10a ‘m ao<} 2 p. to.

ccgfitde * _ JOHN STEWART. Cashier.
ROAD ELECTION.—

Uv ,The Saw Mill Valley Plank Road Company
will hold their Annual Election on the FIRST
MONO AT OF: ‘NOVEMBER NEXT, being the 3d
day of that mouth, at theoffice of w. A B. walker,
in the Third Ward. CUy of Allegheny, tetweeu the
hoara of 2and 5 o'clock p. m,of that day, at which
there will be elected one Prsident, five Din* tore
and one Treesorer, toserve during the ensuing year.

By order. ALEX. M. WATSON, Seo'j.
Altec bent City, Oct. 8. 1862 M

Omen Kouix* Ibhopaxc* Compajct, \
Pittsburgh, October 24, 1832. /

rr'5»AN EiiECTIUN fjr thirteon Uirec-
IKy t« n of this Compaey, toserve for the ensuing
year, will be held at Its office, iu.Bagaiey’a Building,
Water street, on TUESDAY, November llth, 1862,
between the hours of 1! a. m.'aod l P-' B.

rci7:td ROBERT FINNEY. Secretary.

Sucßimt’ A ttAMUTAOnrusuß’ Banx, >

Pittsburgh,Oct. 13th, 1862. J
ELECTION for Directors of

L-<£r thla Bank willbe held at the Banking House
oo tbo3d MONDAY OF NOVEMBBH NEXT, be-
tween the hoars of 10and 2 o'clock—Also a general
-mooting of the Stockholder! will be belt at the same
place, on the FI»BT TUESDAY .OF NOVEMBER
NEXT,at 10o'clock a. m-

* ocli.td W. H DENNY, Cashier.
Hsesunca' Bjjix, Pittsburgh, Oct. 17,1862.

trs*AN ELECTION for President and
IrcSr Directors of this Bank, for the owning year,
will hobold at the Banking House, on MONDAY,
tha 17tlr'f of November, between the hours of Id
o'clock atm. and 2 p. tn.

A general meeting ol the Stockholders win L-e bold
on TUESDAY, November 4 th, at 10 o'clock a. m.

oo'7-lm OKO. D. M'QREW, Cashier.
Ptmsvaoß, October ICtfai, 1882.

ELECTION for thirteen Di-
lESr rectors of the Exchange Bank of PUtsbnrgb,
toserve for one year, will beheld at lbs Banking
House, on MONDAY, November 17tb, between the
hou.es of 11a m. and 2 p. m.

The general annuel meeting of Stockholders wl'l
take place on TUESDAY, November Ith, at 11 a m.

. ocl7:lm H. M/MUBRaT, Oaahior.
lao* Citt Bake or Pimeuaon, Pa., I

October 16h, 18C2. Jrr ELECTION for thirteen Uirec-
lEiy tors of this Bank will be held at thu Banking
Hooar, on MONDAY, November 17th proximo, bo-
tae.n tho hours of 11a. m. and 2 p. m.
* Tfie annual meeting of the Stockholders will be

held at the Banking Boom, on TUESDAY, Novem-
-bar 4tb at 11a. m.

ocl7:lm J. MAGOFFIN. Carter.
Allcohsvt Baxk, October 15.1862.

rrS»AN ELECTION for Directors ol
«*«£r thuBank will be held at the Banking Horn*
on the 17th day of NOVEMBER NEXT, between
tbe hour* of 10nnl2 o'clock. A general meeting
of the Stockholder* will be held on th*4th day o|
NOVEMBER NEXT, at 10oVock a m.

oclfclmd J. W, COOK, Cashiers
OtvittxsBan, Pittsburgh,Oct. 17,1862.

rfS*AN ELECTION for thirteen Direo-
h*'"€r ttils Bank will be held at th* Banking
Home, on MONDAY, Nov. 17th, between the honre
of 10a. tn. and2 p. m.

The regular meeting of Stockholder* will
be held on TUESDAY, Nov. itb, at 11o'clock a. m.

ocl7:Im !' GEO. T. VAN DoBEN,oa»hl*r.
orrrea or FKKnn.vaxu- ixsunaacm Co., I■ ) Pittaburgb, October 11,1862. |

STOCKHOLDERS of tbe
Pennsylvania Insuraace Company, of Pitta-

batgh, are hereby notified that tbe annual meeting
for election lof Directots, to serve for the ensidng
year, will be held at the office of tha Company, No.
33 Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Fa, on MONDA I.tho
i3dday of November next, beteeen the boon of 10
Io'clock a id. and 1o'clock p. m. i

ocUktd I. GRIER BPROUL, Secretary. •

pOCKET BOOKS, /

For tb« new PosUgt Goirency;

DIABIES, 4 to8 to. «ad U mo.;
LAWYEBS HEW TIB ENVELOPS;

BLOqOMB'B INKSTANDS;
~

PfIOIOQB,APH ALBUMS;

For B&lo by W. 8. HAVEN,
oc2o WOOD AND TBIBDBTBEBTS.

Boots and shoes,
BOOTS AND SHOES,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

6tfifthstreet
65 fifthsibset.
66 FIFTH STREET.

PROPOSALS will be received for far-
nlehlog 6to feet of heat quality ten-inch leather

UOBK. with Jonee' Patent Couplingattached, for
the Neotune Fire Company, ontll the NINTH DAT
OF NOVEMBSifc NEXT. JOHN QUINN,

oc3Q;6t Ch. Com. on Tire Enginesand Hose.
DAKLUII COAL VASES—A band-
Jl rn trit iwriiniit,also, japannedToilet Bata, of
varices pitteroa; Japanned Spice. Bogar and Coffee

Fork and Spoon Boxe*, hart Pea*,
m*tT *d and tor Ml. bj mmk^

oedo comerLibertyand Handatreota.
UAJKTH BROOMSAtlP BKUHHEB
—Afoil amortmant;alio,extra 8hater Srooma

and Carnet Brooms, by tba dozen orat retail, byana varpei srooma, / JOHN A. BKNBHAW,
oc3o corner -Liberty and Hand ■treeUr
Ha lc k k imiKO OOKN jawreceived:

)also, Green Oorn.pot op by tba Shakers, Intin
cans, and cqtul lo flavor to ike Sweet Cora fresh
from lb. tor -1.

EIKBHAW|
ce2o corner libertyand Handetreata.

A[uii.i.A BKANB—A primo article
for flavoring, Jut recalved and for. eale by tba

onno.or Im*.»t th.

oc3o ' * corner Liberty and Hand itrects.

H/lACKUM & ULYIMS, Oealbbs is
iXLT.UfMtXO9| I.tMICtMK,KotlOW, *O., NO.:

78 Market atrret, batwaa. Diamond and JWrtß,
PUlaborgh. Pn. ■ —77

STKAW-UUTi'BKB— 18 in store an<
will ba aold cheap, toP*7.. „

ocSO , ISAIAH PICKET A CO.
bAMtfi rooeited dailyat

FBABK VAN GOBDEQ’fI,
Il * Bfoood itroct.

/IAKtsON Oil,-a)U barrela.No.l for
HMBPn.COM.IHB.

IJIHK BEST THING OCT.

THE HEW COBBEBCY HOLDEB,

j Pocket Book,

«rr-rrT*»,

HABOHId BALD, tffTß BTBMT,

ONLY 0 CENTS,

Which anadd claonhcn alio and U«

«WBBLLAHDB,ITnM.
"VT OTlOB.—Whereas, Uiter
i3l mlnbtntlenoa the ettafocfDr.
Cherch, daceaard, bate been daJyjpax
ÜBmaT.ChttTchaadDr.J.P. Dake,
lndabtadteaaldestate atereqneMad to
dhSsm«nvwdu»h.n%ddm

oScSiod Ho,SH»

of Ad-
Ud to kin.
At! persons;
aaketaxa*-,asr*
xastrert,—

QUALAMUmifi,
; At tbs EZOXLSiOBOOALYASD, i

m&sioh Avunripi& troatof tk* Fa&itditunr,
JAHBBIBO.AHogbraj City.

SHUT ULIMi.doable andungje barrel,
tbobaU'ftttortttft&ihi lbft<dtj>.4>rsft!ftb?i |U : ■ ,;• < SOWN A TETLK* Jwyaod *■

tho old loWptieps.
Wttxttobf We P. B AIfIHALU

oar goods.-

ipHE NEWEST STYLES AT ;'
MACBDMA CLYDE’S,

Of FRENCH AND SCOTCH EMBBOIDKEIES,
OOLLABS, SETS, BANDS, EDOINGS, INFANTS’
WAISTS,Ac., it extremely low][price*,at No. 78
M * BEETBTBEET, between 4thjA Diamonds ’ 0c39

TO MILLINERS AND IWe hare on hand a new an*
rsEKCE AMD AUIBIOAN »

we can tellat lees than Eastern f
BONNET RIBBONS, BUCHES, at
Goods, rer* dtap, at 1HAOBUUI

oc2> 78 Markal it., bet. 4tl

juEaLEßa—-
ad larß« atoek of
IIOWEBS, *hleh
price*. Alao, new
ild otherMillinery

I* CLYDE**,
h and Diamond. ‘

\TEW HOOP AND B&LMOBAL
SKIRTS—We have Jut received a variety ol

newsijlcsof HOOP AND BALMO&AL BEIBTB,
to whichwe invite the attention of the ladle*. Also,
HOODS, SKATING CAFS.NCBIA&rABHLETS,
GAUNTLETS, LEGGINGS, Ac.; WINTKB HOS-
IERY AND GLOVES, at low prices.

MAOBUH A GLVDE,
oeZ) 78 Market at., bet’n 4thand Diamond.

The newest styles of dress
TBIMMINGS at

HAGBUM A CLYDE'S,
No, 78 Market atreet.

PANOV VELVETS, for Dress and Cloak Trim*
mings; Narrow Trimming Blbbons. The new Paris
Trimming, Cloak and Drees Ornaments; ALPACCA
BRAIDS—A large assortment- of this fashionable
winterTrimming. 0c29

DRESS TRIMMINGS.—Fanoy Edged
VELVETS; Bogle and Bead BUTTONS; AL-

FAOOA BBAID.eII cobra; BLACK VELVET, X
jard vide, aod all other hioda of oev Dreaa Trim
mlogf, at

HOBNE’S,
77 and 70 Marketatreet.

For the cold WEATHER-
WOOLEN HOODS, NUBIAS, 80HTAG8,

SCARFS, SKATING GAPS, UITTB,BLERVB, Ac.;
MERINO. WOOL AND BILK SHIRTS A DRAW-
ERS, BALMORAL SEIRTS, Aa,at

HOBBS'S TBIMMINO BTOBB,
77 and 79 Market atroet.

Gloves at retail'—au kinds of
WOOLEN GLOVES, for Ladla i ud Ulsset,

Un and Bora: REGULATION BUCK GAUNT-
LETS, for Soldien; Joanna A Alexander 1! KID
GLOVES, bought upreaslj for oarretail sale*.

JOS. HOBBS,
77and 79 Market atreet.

Hosieryat retail—a foil line
or BOSTON BIBBED MERINOAND WOOL

BOSE, for Ladle* and Children; -BALMORAL
HOSE, 7RENOH OaSHMEftE AND TARTAN
HOSE; VLEHCT LINED COTTON B08E; Mea'a
Knit WOOL SOCKS; MERINO SOCKS A FLEECY
LINED COTTON BOCKS, at

HORNE’S TBIMMINO STOBE,

Noe. 77 and T 9 Market atreet.

PLAID ANDPLAINPLANHXLB.

Wholesale baju* vfil find mwy of tb* »bor»

LESS TEAS EABTBBB BAOTOBT PBIOE&

03"Tbrms Cash,

G. HANSON LOVE ACO.,

71 UABKBT BTBEET.
iW GOODS JUST RECEIVED

AT-

EATON, IttACRUItt&CO’S,
Noa. 17, and 19 Fifth Street

Wo invite opedolattention lo ■cholco Refection of
NEW GOODSi Joft received. All tba oewudd**
tlrablo otyleo ol • •

DRESS TBtKKIHGS,
VBENOHEMBROIDERIES,

LACS AHD TISSUE VEILS,
REAL LACE COLLARS AND SETS.
.TBltfltlHGß AHD BONNETRIBBONS,

HOOP SKIRTS AND CORSETS.
LADIES' AKISSES BALMORAL SKIRTS, _

BOSTON. BIBBED HOSE. •
GLOVES*' GAUNTLETS AND KITTENS.

, . EEPHYBAND SHETLAND WOOLS,
KNIT HOODS AND SONTAGS, -

t HEAD DRESSES AND HAIR NETS.
~ LADIES' WOOL UNDER GARMENTS,

GISTS'BHIBTfI AND COLLARS,
' NECK TIES. SUSPENDERS. HAHDK’JTS,

MERINO. SILK AHD WOOL /
UNDERSHIRTSAND DRAWERS.

' GASH BUYERS «npplfed.U qnanUty at Unreal
prtoeo.

EATOH, VACBUH ft CO.,
Rdf. 17AUbIftJTITTB Stun.

FALL ttUODS,

HIW SITL* OI1OIE8;
HfSW BTTLI BUAWLS;

warmuoiboulabs;

HIGH COLOSID PLAJDB, for LkU»' Sim;
TIQ’D BISTPOPLIHB;

TIQ'D BIF'TPOPLIM, «ncolon.

Balmoral Bkirts,

AllqulUtaa .adcolon;'
Hawit,la BOOF BSBBTB,mOBc vbldißij b.

ffraa. feeprtdtof tbswoild. ...
...

THB QUAKER 6KIBT,
IribdiM* jdßßt* '

CJUUr^a^iUM?For sale at
W.*D.HTOTO\

■U QOS, FIWBA MABKKT BTg.

R.BUL&HB, / •,

j
WUTHSt XTTJE.NL

HO. 46 tiMTHTOELDBTSXXT,
P2RBBBB0&

AAdi aoortaent of PITTBBDBOB XdBVPdCo
TUBED PDBNITUBB constantlyon bead. MM
wo willcell et the lowest urtoea for OASB.

lolMwdi . •■■■--•-• • • • ■
QOOD CIDER,

AtL THS rEAB BOUND. ,\

■ fiolphlto of Uob«m preserve Cider
of time. r S
• Dimctiom for iu P«.-~Takft oneqaarterofan
ounce to every gallon of Cider, or lea ouieNof the
Sulphite toevery barrel of forty gallons totalt-
log It withacme Older or water; After*tew days
draw offtbe Cider carefullyInto another tamL

For tale la bottle* containinga aoffidaat quantity
forone barrel ol Older, by ' : ,-i f

*

SIMON JOHNSTON,
oc2B corner SmithflsMand Fourthatreeta,

JOHN ~
Bunderof

BABGJCS. GOAb AND Oil. HiMS,
At tbe Saw MUbof Xaaao Craig, ORAIO ABUT,
First Ward. Allegheny City, Pa. .
' Specification*of work eent by-maU to ADegbany
CityP. 0.» or left at tbe Hard wan Store of 0. WoUL
Jr., corner of Liberty -and fit. Clair street*; v£Q n>
caivepromptattentions - - •

JJIAMOND OIL WO)

aATLOBdBMITB,
BefiDonoaddealonlii CABBOH OlLj imsaipMWil
bf asjr la ths CDukeu . - y' ’
' Ordersleittttho oficaofCMMj A OoxouMoidrr
thafit,Claris*Hotel,at tboetßeoof taUVrork*
Ok, or at tbolr. works te £owro»iTill**wtllbo it*
teadcd to.. -

••

Burst*of Grodo OU.
OKFINEFuurK[OZFOK£--TE6
JLVaadanlgzwd ara now. pngand to '•&tha Uat
qoalitj of Safina*Carbonitfl* dellTWod® board of.
canal Pitt*burgh;oa dock lji-FbnaiWpfal**<»*>
watehonse alßed Hook Point, Saw-acdu-Wlllr
alio ddlrer lota from 100 to 1,000.baxrali ftaa aboanlt : --
ikip, or aoU BiQi Lading ofdUfareat.i&adlota oat
Llreraool, Glasgow. Fr*okfort-<tt»tha-gato. tnfli
other iurcpeanporta..: RUSIAQWTI.

..*OFEIKfS vJf UKAFK YIMK&
./—For Il n iSI tnroMi ■ynm.tii»arootod

rtnoo—o EILAWAB»,« CONOp»D.gHAFTFOBD
FHOUFIO. SlO-IVD*EAW«B,U OOH-
OOBD. H HABtFOBD KtOIiIFIOTXnUKA, «

KLBIKOBUBQ. ForprfOTofotter«m3o«,oooocr
etrvnWr, vbicfc wtn.tensUodtoaU.oteUouts, or
wn toted itKotSFlubKnot. ■ - g

"

ocgfcll ' - J.'ESOI. -■

MSS 0. BlOtfS,
lut, win «»atan

WXDmaSDAY, Ho’r.&tfc,*h*a<ljcnit imatjueßt of
WISTXB HILIIHIKT, ilio, mijlta* HI
AO'ldMWito InCLOAXfIAID BACQDfa.
. ocghtwd .- :. . .... ■
;

I® item i^tei£^r^vA^o£SQhxU>,
.•«39. ... .

ien BBta. jiUumviiiiiK
uUe«utter -i,.

mroot foml• by*otumft.'ateby BOWHAOttIT.ia Woodtf.

iMnnußJinum
THEATRE.

Le«re and Manifi»r~~— W*. TTiyrMf«.
Trraanrer. WU

■®TVnthnight of the engagement of M*. B. *•

j. MILESand ni*trained Bone “Minnehaha."
THURSDAY EVEHIHG, ,001. 30th, IBS*

Wfll bepmeanted,
MIKE MARTIN, THE BOLD HIGHWAYMAN

AHD EOBBIR.
IWHTIOOT Mr. MILES.
THUNDERBOLT ■ . . Mr. CHAPLIN.
ELIZABETH MJBOH.

To conetnda wtth K
• THE IRISH ICHOOIMASTEB.

Dr O’TOOLE Mr. MYBON.

MILITARY JTOTICEB•

ir3y*ATTBNTIONI 15raREGIMENT
p, B. U.—-Bealmental Drill on TODAY,the -

Slat Inat, Commander! of Ocntjtanfae'vfll parade
their mpectlre command! at the Headquarter!,
Bank Black, at 9o’clock punctually. •

Btorder of k' QALWAY, \
Col- Ooa'dgl3lh Ben*I- P. B.M, •

OHAWCK*TU UKT* IN
SfANTON CAVALBX.

BOUNTY sm.
- DxriKmtirr,• ' Wan -r. 1■ Washington City, D.0., Oet. 5,1863, f

Ms jo» Joans A. bwcswiß Pittsburgh, Pa^
Btr: Yon are htreby authorised to ratoea Bag!-

meat of Cavalry la toe State of lFenniyr»aala» tor
three yeare or during the war,to beorgaalsedin ac»
cordjmce with General Order Mo. 126, troa thii Be*
partmeut. '

.Field and Btaff Officers can be mastered upon
completionof the organisation of the Bog!meat.

Enlisted men will be mustered m enrolled. Baa-;
pilesof e'otbing; anna, horece and equipments viu
he furnished bj the proper Department...

Bvorder of the Secretary of Wax.t 7 ap. Buckingham.
| Brigadier General and A. A.O.

HODQIMKTKBS FEXXrrLTA)rU MlUTli,)
. Harrisburg, Oct. 7,1882, j

The foregoingauthority of the War Department to
approved, and ordered that the Begimenirt Omliy
thus authorized tobe raised agreeably to ’- she tense
and organisation Indicated by the War Department.

By order ofthe Governor. _ _' .
. A. I*. BCBSELL,

Adjutant General Pennsylvania. •

From the above It will be eeen that the under-
signed has been doly authorised to qdn this Becl-'
meU. Itwlil’bo attached, as far as possible, totbo
Btanton Cevalry,and Col. James M.‘tchnomnaaer
will assist injcompleMng the Brglaent. Ihellrrt
Stanton Begfpent to now at
and will be moosled here. Five Oompantoe of thia
Beglmentare now in Camp* and la testfilling up. -

Companies* parts of companies, and squads, no*,
already accepted,have now the last and ttndonbtedqr
the Bneet opportnnity foe entering the service. All
Bounties fromthe United Btttcewill be given to the
men, and the Allegheny CountyBounty tosuch men
ae may be enlisted from Allegheny county. Tug

Battalion has been Sailed tor special 1 service by the
Secretary of War, and will be armed, equipped and .

; hoTwdwlth the least poeaible delay.
I toVThe Colonel can' be found at Headquarters,
BABE BhOOK* Fifthstreet,above General Howe’s l
Offlee. .ocl&dtf ;

AVCTiOJT SALES.

Furniture at auction—wm
be sold, on TIItJBSDAT, Oct. SO,at 2 o’clock, at

the CommercialBale*Booms, Ho. 66 Fifth Street, a•
qaaotityof llooaeholdand Kitchen Furniture.
• cc3o J. O. DAVIB, Auct.
rniiK KUoli tol'lLL. COftXlNDitt* AT
A McCLELLABD’S, 66 Fifth street, ter allkinds
of Bcots and Shoes, Balmoral Skirt*, Dram Goods,
Satinet*, Jeans, Hoop Skirts, etc* which are being
sold cheaper than eYer. Call, if yonwant bargains,
at ■ T. A. McOLßtfaAaD’A 66 Fifth at.

Ladies double sole lasting
GAITEBS just received at

tc23 ~ ycCLKLLABD’fI, 65Fifth atroet.

pAITERS.—A prime article of doable ?•
\JT sole Congress Geiters Just received .-at Mcdel- , ’
laad*e Auction. -• 0c25

UNDERSHIRTS, DRAWERS, MON-
KEY JACKETS, til wooludnurlio SOCKS,

thantiiOTrbw. ti fig TlfUl QgS3 ■
.fefe FIFTU- fcTREKT u the. for ftill Boot*and Shoes. - ■ ocSS

Ayl ISsES AND CHILDREN’S BAL-
-IV_L MOBAL3, at Mmohlc H.ll Aoctiofi Horn.

SHIRTS and DRAWERS,Books *nd .flirpfnder..ti McCtoUtiif. APctlcnTToati. ;i

hfYKT-GOODS AT AUCTION, OTOiy ■I>AIF /aftwPoon.at McCiellard’aAuctiour..
OOP SiClß'i'S, at McClol

. lion,65 Fifth street.'

BOOTS AND SUUEs atprivate
at Maebnlo gallAuction Hernia.. :

IjiKESd BOOTS ANDSHOKbamviiij
; at McClelland’s Auction House.' ocSS*
tsit McClellands auction,
if youwant bargains inall klndsof-goods oett i
BOOTS SHOES.

LOOK HERE,—Our friend JAMES
8088, No. S 3 Market street, has recently re-

turnedfrom the Eastwith a large itockof
BOOTS ABB 58.013,

Comprising all the different varieties and stylesnow
in vogue;-and having selected it himselfcom the
Eastern manufacturer*, la how prepared; tooffbr to
the publiogoods which he canrecommend for neat
uera and wear. •

Weadvise an those in want cf neatand snhettn*
tie! coverings ter thefeet tocall on Mr. 8088, tool-
ing confident they,will be suited as regards quality
ana price. '

--

>V*£ememberthe place, 88 UABEZT BTBXXT.
ooi ‘ -

"• 1

QKO. ALBKKJS, tiUZi A 00,
Ho. 71 WOOB STBKKT, conurof Hboztb,.

Have received a large and complete stock'of

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS,
Purchasedfor caeb, befcn the advance. '

Ourstock compriaaall articles la oar line, of the
best quality,and «U 1 besold lowfor co*%, wholesale
or retail. • '* Ml#


